A rising of sheep flocks represents one of the economical procedure imposed to be solved every one year, in the generations' succession, through a judicious organizing of a complex reproduction activity, of breeding, of exploiting, of improvement and economical analyzing.
INTRODUCTION
The increasing of sheep herds represents one of the economical procedure imposed to be solved every one year, in the generations succession, through a judicious oeganizing of a complex reprodusction activity, of breeding, of exploiting, of improvement and economical analyzing.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The researches are based on Thurcan type sheep growing on the farms in Prahova district. The main objectives in the organization of breeding on sheep farms are: to achieve some indices of higher natality and prolificity,the intensive use of females breeding, the enhancement of reproductive bio economic efficiency. The following aspects were analyzed: the quality of wool from Thurcan sheep race, aspects related to breeding activity, organizational measures on the farm and economic analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Within all sheep farming systems, it is necessary to take measures to prevent and combat various diseases, according to the Technical Action Plan D.V.S.-M.A.I.A. detection, prevention and necessity.
Fig.1. The bathing sheep
Thus, at this species,the morbidity and the losses are a consequence of non-specific diseases known as medical or internal, resulting from non-observance of growthand exploitation conditions, which can also be added to parasitic diseases, especially those related to pasture. Therefore, in order to ensure a perfect state of health, a continuous surveillance of sheep ,it is required, through clinical observations, anatomo-pathological examinations, feed control, hygiene conditions, etc. The sanitary-veterinary actions undertaken are as follows: Following the Purpose: Detection; Prevention, Combat Following the specifics of the action: Compulsory; Optional; Necessary; After season: Stabulation; Pasture The sanitary-veterinary actions in the extensive exploitation system are grouped as follows: In winter season, general and permanent control of fodder, for the prevention of abortions, infections are performed such as hysterosis, hypogalacia pulmonary diseases at lambs; immuno-profilactic actions, consisting of the serological examination for the detection of orchiepidemitis and tuberculosis separately; vaccination against anaerobiosis, salmonellosis of the galaxy abortion; antiparasitic actions, which consist of control for scabies, isolation and treatment of animals with local injuries and fasciolitic treatments, estrogen. In spring season, when entering the pasture, it is carried out: anti-cancer vaccinations and against enterotoxemia at lambs; organizing grazing, and antiparasitic actions, such as: grassland control and ameliorative and chemical intervention.
Since sheep are grazing livestock, the biological requirements for housing conditions are limited to winter stabbing, which is why the investments are lower than for other species.. The shelters are grouped in two types depending on the exploitation system and technology: traditional-industrial, industrial. Household shelters are of different capacities and shapes: semi-circle, L or U-shaped for better protection of the paddock, strong streams and possibly some rapacious animals.fig2.
Fig.2 L Household shelters
The industrial ones are linear, for larger units and the mechanization of the production process. The sanitary and hygienic requirements of the shelter mainly concern both the site and the microclimate comfort conditions, according to the biological and exploitation requirements of the species
The site conditions are, first of all, the choice of the land on which the farm organization process depends on a large extent. It must have a sufficient area to include all constructive objects, not to be flooded or to surface water. It is desirable for the land to be on the slope, for rapid drainage of rain or snow; protected by the geographical configuration against the dominant winds; with direct grazing output with sufficient drinking water sources. The comfort and handling conditions are the basis for preventing animal losses and increasing their productive capacity, as they are aimed at: providing sufficient protection against excessive cold, facilitating efficient workflows, providing enough space for feeding, caring, moving and resting the animal maintaining the microclimate parameters according to the parameters
Manifestations of Sexual Life
At lambs, sexual maturity occurs around 6-10 months and at males 4-5 months, when it achieves 50-60% of the adult weight. The age of the first mount, in breeding practice at sheep, varies between 12-18 months, being conditioned by the achievement of 75% of the development of the adult age. The duration of the gametogenic cycle lasts 17-21 days and takes place in the following phases: Proestrus -lasts, on average 24-48 hours; Estrul -lasts 14-36 hours; Metest -lasts 11-14 days; Anesthesia has a variable duration. After calving, the onset of the next sexual cycle occurs at varying intervals, depending on the degree of breed improvement, the conditions in which they are fed and the climatic factors.So it reappears at 18-28 days, 6-8 weeks or even 5-7 months. These are general characteristics of the species, but there may be peculiarities of race, climatic conditions that can change in practice, The whole breeding activity resulted. From the 365 days, the sheep used for breeding 184 days (150 days gestation + 2 heat cycles of 17 days), in the case of one litter per year. This makes the sheep reproducibly below the level of other species and therefore less efficient. However, by drawing the sheep from the dependence on the natural environment, characteristic of the traditional exploitation system, there was found the possibility of more intensive exploitation at breeding. This can be accomplished by modifying some components of breeding technology, namely: disinfecting and provoking ovulatory heat; increased fertility, stimulating polyovulation, rigorous selection Heat triggering in the off-season is determined by several factors:
The genetic factor, represented by the particularity of the breed and even of the female to present heat in several seasons, is best fixed and correlated with the level of improvement and the degree of precocity. The daylight duration of 10-12 hours determines the activity of the heat, the gradual passage to lightshortened artificial day causes ovulation heat. Lactation limits the appearance of heat; sheep with higher milk yields have a longer rest period; Presence of the lamb inhibits the appearance of heat by suppressing gonadotropic hormones due to the sucking; Feed levels and maintenance status keep or can inhibit the occurrence of heat. Thus, phytoestrogens rich in green fodder, such as clover, vetch, festuca; Biostimulatory factors, ie the presence of vasectomized rams 15 days before the start of the mating campaign, cause the heat to occur The application of hormonal substances in the form of hexoestrol, serum gonadotropins, implants and other pathways causes the occurrence and synchronization of heat. Densifying litters by making three cows in two years, or even two cows per year, involves shortening the interval between calves. The main stages in the organization of this breeding technology are: providing the appropriate material base; performing the technical works. The material base assurance, the measurement consists of the selection of the females, based on the following criteria: Age, starting with the second birth and up to six years. Race, the best results were given by the Merinos and Metis Karakul breeds, some meat breeds; Correct conformity, robust constitution; 
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Making the mount
Two breeding systems are used in sheep breeding: free and artificial insemination.
Mount.
The process is applied to sheep, both as a free assault and as a guided mount. This free assembly is characteristic to units with extensive and extensive exploitation system and it is applied to production flocks. The disadvantage of the free mount consists in the fact that it requires the maintenance of a large number of rams that at the end of the season are usually exhausted. The guided mount is individually or in boxes,based on quality classes is the most recommended method, and it allows observation of the pairing nomination, knowledge of the origin, and breeding programs specific to each breed or biotope. Applying this system involves drawing up the list of mountings, after which the nominated rams (report 1: 40) are placed in the boxes where the sheep are found and distributed to the ram. The duration of the mounting season, regardless of the system applied and the season in which it takes place, is customary for 5 weeks.
The correctness with which the complex of technical works on the quality, the preparation and breeding of the breeders, the detection of the sheep in the heat, the harvesting, the examination, the dilution, the preservation and the inoculation of the semen influences decisively the result of the artificial insemination. The preparation of breeders for mouting consists in the application of a feeding and differentiated feeding regime in order to bring both females and males into the "breeding condition", respectively the optimal shape necessary for the triggering of the ovulatory heat in the sheep and the spermatic function of the rams. The lack of an adequate training during this period is manifested by reproductive disorders, with the diminishing the occurrence and manifestation of heat, decreasing sperm quality, affectivity, and proliferation, to the point of abolition of sexual instincts and abortion. The rams preparation must begin at least 40 days prior to the mounting campaign, knowing that the sperm formation time is of 40 days and their transit on the genital tract takes about 20 days. During this period, spermatogenesis is directly influenced by the biological value of the proteins in ration and especially that of animal origin; so daily supplements of concentrate of 0.5-0.6 kg in which the oats have to be bound, add 1-2 liters of milk, 2-3 eggs and meat flour, carotene (1 mg per 1 kg of live weight) assured by 0.5 kg of carrot and lawn. If the lawn is not appropriate,supplementing the nutritional principles is done by supplementing with 0.5-1 kg of legume hay, the amount varying depending on the condition of the ram and the quality of the pasture. The sperm function is also influenced by temperature and light. High temperature influences sperm quality, reaching sterility, and prolonged luminosity reduces sperm production. The sexual behavior must be observed, in preparation of rams,, as well as serological tests for brucellosis and sperm quality check should be carefully observed. Sheep preparation is differentiated according to their maintenance status and the quality of the sheep. In the case of less appropriate steps or in the advanced vegetation phase, feeding of sheep is supplemented with concentrated feed 0,2 -0,3 kg per day juicy green mass with content rich in estrogen and hay (0,5-1 kg), in which the legumes are predominant. The ewes, especially those introduced early in the mount as well as the weakened adult sheep, should receive a very careful training to fit within the planned mounting schedule for the entire flock.
Gestation
The gestation installation is outlined by the animal's quiet behavior, the fattening tendency, and the asymmetry of the abdomen appears as it progresses, and it spreads to the right. The duration of gestation is on average 150 days, with variations from 145 days to 155 days. The diagnosis of sheep gestation is done by clinical methods (inspection, palpation), laboratory methods (biophysical, biochemical) and physical methods (using ultrasounds, x-rays).
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The feeding of pregnant sheep must be consistent with the requirements of the body and the fetus, differentiated according to the changes taking place over the course of the 150 days. The intensification of the metabolism in the second phase of gestation due to the high growth and development of the fetus as well as to the secondary follicle, requires the feeding of complete feed and energy with about 20% higher than that of the mating period. The structure of the rations must include a variety of fodder, succulent, concentrated -unaltered (moldy or frozen) concentrates. It is advisable to avoid feeding that may cause abortions especially during the second gestation period, such as ensiled forage, as well as cold water.
Ensuring the feed front of 20-25 cm for each sheep must be especially respected in this situation. Smaller values of the feed front cause agitation, resulting in both agglomeration accidents and uneven nutrition, weaker sheep being fed more heavily. The correct drinking water contributes to the good gestation and to the normal growth, both by the appropriate amount (on average 5 l per head) and by quality (water must be clean at 8-10 ° C, often changed administered in clean jugs). The care of the sheep during the gestation period consists in their careful supervision especially in the 4th and 5th months when it is forbidden to crowd, to stumble at the entrance and to the shelter, to carry out individual works that require catching the sheep, avoiding noise, roads long and rugged. Introducing sheep in shelters is recommended only on wet weather or at extremely low temperatures. In this situation, the stables for pregnant sheep must be spacious, well ventilated, free of currents, with low and hot humidity. Dark shelters predispose the body to metabolic disorders during gestation, ending with gestures or paraplegia antepartum. The body care of pregnant sheep during this period consists in cleaning and care of the eyebrows, treating the hairs, adjusting the palage and wringing the wool around the eyes, wringing the wool about 2 weeks before calving, to prevent infections during culling and sucking.
Calving
The proximity of the calving is announced with the following signs: the abdomen is lowered, the flanks are hollowed out, the vulva is swollen and congested, the sheep is restless, begins to shake, it is isolated in the herd, it groves. Normally, the sheep breeding takes about ½ hours and goes uncomplicated, with distractions very rare. Fig. 3 . Twins lambs Staff intervention is required in the following cases: Abnormal presentation of the lamb at birth (normal presentation being with the head lying on the forelegs); Excessive lamb development: in this case the head of the lamb is pushed along with the shear contractions, it is easily pulled by the previous limbs; The presence of double lambs, presenting themselves concurrently and not one after the other; In this case, it is easy to push the one who is still not employed, pulling the first one in this time.fig 3.
Fig. 4. Sheep and lamb
Immediately after expulsion the sheep is allowed to calm down, in order to recognize and to lick the lamb, and then she is led into the sheep's compartment with the newly-bred lambs or in the lobbies, as appropriate, by giving the cares specific to this category.
CONCLUSIONS
Due to the benefits of increasing the sheep exploitation through the many products it delivers, and due to the high capacity to efficiently capitalize on natural, material and social resources, they have increased the number of flocks along with improving their race structure. The global production has increased by 10.8%, however, due to the extensive and intensive system of growth and exploitation and the development of other animal species at a more intense pace, the share of total livestock production provided by sheep in total animal production has decreased from 16 % to 11%, lately showing growth trends. Among the main factors contributing to the increasing of sheep production are: ensuring the quantity and quality of nutrition needed in relation to the race and the physiological state of the sheep, especially in the months of June -August in the area of the sixties in the winter months for hill and mountain areas; the herds available in large-yielding sheep establishments may be farmed in farms with a low production level; the intensive growth of the breeding youth to reach the breeding weight at the age of 10 to 12 months; to treat the parasitic infestations and to treat the parasitosis prevention in sheep; Permanent care of the caretakers and adequate remuneration for their interest; application of modern growth and exploitation technologies to ensure increased production and labor productivity in sheep farms, The study of biology material belonging to sheep breeds growing in different territorial areas confirms that the native breeds, through the correct application of the selection and improvement measures, have a high biology potential. Its full use provides large increases in production from the current level. The increase in the production of sheep, in parallel with the application of the measures for the rational utilization of the natural economic resources, implies the necessity to find the ways and methods of increasing the sheep herds
The rational use of material resources, labor and all production capacities available to agricultural units to achieve maximum yields is one of the essential requirements of increasing the economic efficiency of production. Improving the quality and increasing the production of sheep can be achieved on the basis of a scientifically based program, by organizing a rational structure of flocks in all farms. In which the proportion of mother sheep is 70%. Also, the increase in sheep production becomes independent of the respect of the territorial areas established for each breed according to their biology and the resources existing in the territory. The analysis of the economic efficiency of sheep production aims to show the step which the sheep's biological potential and the production capacity of the growing units are exploited, to research and to exploit the existing possibilities, to generalize the new methods of organizing production, and in this way to contribute to higher economic results. The analysis of economic activity is used as an efficient method of management and administration of sheep farming, as a knowledge instrument of the economic phenomena, of discovering the internal reserves and of guiding the activity based on substantiated decisions. This analysis is based on a plan, followed by collecting and checking the data, processing them in order to substantiate the decisions on the measures that are required to increase the economic efficiency. The analysis starts from the basic output of the farm activity -production and continues with the results obtained on the line of the cost price and the financial situation. The analysis of the level of economic efficiency of sheep production can be carried out over a production cycle, during certain time periods and there is the possibility of comparability of the data from the analysis period to those in the plan or those recorded in the period or periods considered as basic.Changing the sheep breed structure takes into account the material and the human resources available to the various territorial areas of the country. Achieving these proportions on the basis of their own reproduction implies the maintenance of increased young sheep females, which contributes to the diminution of the flocks source of the total flocks.
